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;Mia*0^;:'::'CX?lI^ 'FARMERS 
^ MAKÎ O GOOD MONEY FROM 
£ DAIRY HERDS. 

i- Mercer Telegram:. Ralph Males, 
one of the erstwhile farmers, drop
ped Into our editorial •room Wednes
day. It will Interest yon to Know 
,tnat Ralph has been acvross the Big 

piuddy in Mercer and Oliver conn-
ties where farmers are ten to fifty 
miles from market, where the trav

e l e r thinks he is in Iowa by the size 
"of the farm houses, groves, corn

fields and big barns. The traveler 
upon inquiry finds he is among 

'North Dakota farmers, many of 
whom have lived here for twenty 
years. They stayed through five 
years of drouth, starving and learn
ing. What did they learn? ,, The 
way to success. Mr. Males says 
farmers have dollars here to pennies, 
among the farmers in McLean Now,' 
the question is, how did they get 
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*.;^i;]bjips,^;q^^,vd'ig|ft horses 
ikftjjd̂ »jttp)̂ î - jbf dollars? This .ques-
h ii<xnJsyiiplyeli^by;'fypjia* vpftye big 
iipiairy -he/ds pn every farm, and the 

busy crea?r>»ries, at every ,,ppstofflce. 
When the drouth took their crops, 
the necessity of dairying was forced 
upon them, and it proved so profita
ble that they don't even raise baby 
beef for market, but kill most of 
the calves In infancy, believing with 
oresent facilities that they can make 
the most out of straight dairying. 
These farmers south of the Missouri 
furnish an excellent object lesson,of 
the route to success to McLean and 
Sheridan county farmers, who will 
find diversified farming and dairy
ing to be the safest and surest way 
to wealth. Ralph pointed out that 
our farmers are idle during half the, 
year—spending through the winter' 
what they earn through the summer, 
while Oliver and Mercer county far
mers have an income every month of 
the year. |;-

DISPUTES 
FARMER REFUSES TO 

WORK DONE CN HI 
8UNDAY. 

BILL 
PAY FOR 
3 FARM 

DISTRICT COURT TO BE CALLED 
UPON TO SETTLE NICE LE

GAL TANGLE. 

In each 223 lunar months there are 
29 eclipses of the moon and 41 of the 
sun. -.. Vi 

, Granville, N. D., April 7.—E. W. 
Vincent and Frank Paulus came in 
from the north and proceeded to 
Towner to appear * in a case before 
the district court in wbich Mr. Vin-
iient seeks to recover a threshing bill 
amounting to about $500 from John 
Frishman, a well known Deep river 
farmer. The work was performed In 
the fall of 1907. The first trouble 
ever settlement of the amount arose 
over the burning of a straw stack be
longing to Mr. Frishman by Mr. Vin
cent. The straw stack caught fire in 
some manner unknown by the latter 
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and was destroyed, and in the pro
posed^ settlement J*Ir. irishman plac
ed the value of the straw & 920. It 
was later agreed that he should re
ceive f 10 for the straw but before Mr. 
Vincent collected the threshing ac
count, Mr. Frishman consulted a 
Towner lawyer and was told it is re 
ported, that threshing performed on 
Sunday is unlawful and pay for the 
work could not be collected.' Accord
ingly he proposed settlement on a bas
is e'f deducting for the Sunday thresh
ing as well as the straw which was 
destroyed, which Mr. Vincent refused, 
and their difficulties will be threshed 
out and settled in district court. 
•:-"M|^ — ; 

*> NEW EXAMINER. 
Qrand Forks, N. D., April 7.—Bank 

Examiner O. Knudson has reappoint
ed Joseph Fahey and Richard Peyton 
as deputy bank examiners. He has 
two more appointments to make and 
JohnyVallely, who was re-elected al
derman in the Sixth ward, will be 
onestaf those chosen. Just who will 
be the other one has not been as
certained. Alderman Vallely is a 
good man for the place. He -will con
tinue to make Grand Forks his head
quarters. . * 
. .£.r. : 

* * The Elopers' Return. 
The:wedding trip as they confess, 

Toqk all their hoard. 
So now they seek forgiveness 

And gratis* board. 

SAILOR RETURNS 
TO HIS CUIM 

MADE A TRIP AROUND WORLD 
WITH FLEET AND RETURNS 

WITH NICE CHECK. 

RIGHT TO CLAIM WAS CONTEST
ED BY PARTIES DURING HI8 

ABSENCE. 

ss» 

Jamestown, N. D., April 7.—Emil B. 
Johnson, who has a claim on section 
34-139-68 in Stutsman county, has just 
returned 'home after »n absence of 
four years in the United States navy. 
Mr. Johnson enlisted in March, 1905 
and while absent had his claim con
tested by two different parties and he 
is defending his claim aginst them. 
He went around the world with Uncle 
Sam's fleet on board the battleship, 
Louisiana and received his honorable 
discharge with travel pay and a check 
for unpaid wages due him amounting 
to 871.99. He savs that the experience 
was a great one and that the voyage 
was a continual ovation. There were 
1,000 men on the Louisiana. They 
were fed well and well treated and Mr*. 
Johnson does not regret his experi-
ience. 
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(Messenger, April 1.) 

Grandpa Bailey came in town yes
terday and laid out the ground Car 
the new M. E. church. All is reaiy 
to commence the excavating. 

Several new business enterprises 
are in store for the Long Lake «d-
troplis this spring. We "will be in a 
position to announce some of the* 
soon. 

The Long Lake metropolis is fist 
becoming a popular junction point. 
The Frood dray line-transferred aboaf 
thirty drummers' trunks from the It 
P. to the Soo this, morning. 

At a meeting of the school boar* 
last Tuesday afternoon an election 
was called for April 3, 4o vote on * 
proposition to secure a site on tfce 
southeast quarter of section 11; to 
move the old school'house to this site 
and to issue bonds in the snm of $L-
500 to cover the expense of the site, 
moving, repairing and building of the 
school house. 

On last Monday-night some miscre
ant broke into the building on the 
homestead of Mrs. Emma Velinsky, 
five miles east of town and stole a 
blacksmith outfit valued at $50. Mrs. 
Velinsky has been at Bismarck for 
some time past and the disf3oyery of 
the theft was made by Frank Velin
sky and Clarence Lowry, who went 
there to d6 some repair work. 
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Hand Bags 
Harad Bags in new 

Shapes and Leathers. SPRING 
^BnV 
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Jeweled Hat Pins 
To finish off that new 

spring bonnet of yours: 
Over 20 different designs, 

in Parisian Grape, Jeweled 
Ball and other new effects. 

25c to 85c 
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Special News of Spring Silks 
Messatine Silks, plain and figured, in all the new 

shades, at 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard. 

5 yards Waist Patterns at 

$1.00 and $1.25 per yard. 
Mirage Silks—This is that much talked of Change

able Silk. It is a heavy raw silk weave, especially good 
for suiting. 

The New Ribbons 
The latest demand is for the satin taffeta ribbons. We have 

the hew colors—toupe) wisteria, new greens, Copenhagen 
.blues, <j£egs-of-wine. •,.-, . 
| ^r^ne^f^w&le;*lbbons at 35c per yard is strong. £ J f 

Your 

^M-iM^SM^(^p&M 
The famous Nemo "Self-Reducing" Corset. 

The new self-reducing corset reduces a stout woman's fig
ure so effectively that her skirts nave to be "taken In" from 3 
to 4 inches. 

No. 320 for tall, stout women, 
with flatening back , 

No. 314 for short, ftout t ' 
women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . • ••• • •••••• • • • • 

No. 351 for slender figures, with 
back resting device — 

$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.50 

The Final Fixings for Vfrur Easter Toilette 
WE ARE EFULLY QUIPPED TO CARE 

Beautiful Ribbons for the hair and dress—exquisite de
signs in Hair Ornaments—new ideas in Collar Pins, Veil Pins, 
Beauty Pins, Belt Buckles and Pins, fancy elastic Beltings, Belts, 
Veilings, Silk Gloves, Kid Gloves. it is really a marvelous ex
position of beautiful things for the personal adornment, but there 
is another feature that is fully as important, and that is the very 
low prices that prevail. Gome and visit us before you do your 
faster buying 
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Rain Coats 
- The rapidity with which our new spring garments are go

ing is evidence of their popularity, and we would suggest 
that you make your selection early. 

Suits in the newest fabrics and colors. 

Prices from $15.00 to $45.00 
Jackets made of the new patterns in covert cloth and 

otber desirable jacket materials. 

Prices from $5.25 to $23.00 
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Oxfords for Easter 
We would be glad to show you our spring shoes. Tie line 

includes about 35 styles, of New England's newest footwear, 
ooze or suede leathers and mat Jtids are very strong, buckle 
strap pumps, sailor ties and Gibson ties are taking the lead 
for style. ;-, .̂:; V^̂ yjî ..-:'; ;. .. 

Ladies' Oxfords 

$1.50 to $4.00 
Children's Oxfords 

65c to $2.50 
Boys'. Oxfords 

$1.25 to $3.00 

SCHOOL SHOES fkar 
THAT WILL I 

~ 1 FULL DUTY! I 

Gloves for Easter 
The extensive variety and the high character of, our gloves 

is such that it behooves every woman to anticipate here wants 
for the season and buy now. The strong demand later will 
cause a scarcity, wit'j consequent difficulty in securing desir
able goods. 

Ask to see that silk glove with the guaranteed finger tips. 
Good line of colors. 

They Sell for 85 Cents 
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MILLINERY 

RAINCOATS 
A more beautiful line of raincoats cannot be found. Our 

rubberized taffeta coats are very neat and actually water
proof, the material having a backing of rubber; they come 
in plain *and narrow invisible strips. The price is the most 
attractive feature. 

$12.50, $16.50 and $22.50 

Biiy Your Easter Waist Here 
SILK AND NET WAISTS 

In all the new ehades—Toupe Myrtle, Catawba and Mullberry. 
showing some elegant waists at 

$6.25 and $7.25 

We are 

Silk, Feathersilk and Heatherbloom Petticoats 
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, very complete line of 

$6.00 to $12.00 
." . . . . . . $4.75 Io $13.50 

Feather Silk Petticoats 
To a great many feathersilk needs no introduction. It is a very durable and 

good looking nearsilk fabric. A complete line of color. 
This line is exceptionally strong at 

Blacks. 
Colors.* 

$2.00 

^THE BEST HOSIERY MONEY WILL BUY IS HERE 
The new styles in* fgancy spring arid summer hosiery are particularly attractive 

and in the staple goods we have materially improved our lines so hat no dfctter 
what your^wants are we can suit_you. ,New patterns in tan and black lace an<Tem-

^^As' ir to see ouifoladies' tan hose foj 35 cents per pair. You will say it is tte 
best you ever saw for the money. 

Visit our Millinery Department and observe the 
tasty creations in Ladies' Spring Hats. 

It will pay you and please yon. 

NEW Wash Goods 
PRETTIER THAN EVER 

Shantung Pongee, - - 58c per yard 
The famous Egyptian rough fabric that makes up to beau

tifully in suits and costumes, 27 inches C O / * 
wide, per yard 0 0 1 ' 

Silk Poplins, - • - 35c per yard 
This is without a doubt one of the neatest of spring and 

summer fabrics. It comes in all colors, 28 inches 
wide, per yard 35c S 
High Grade White Goods for Graduation Dresses 

We never before showed a more complete line of fine white 
goods. One of our specials is 12 yard Elysian dress ^ A 
patterns at, per yard y / v 

French linons, batistes, wash cMffon, fine pure linens. 

Embroideries and Laces 
Our new laces, trimmings and embrioderies are the talk of 

the town. The new barred embroideries are beautiful things. 
A more beautiful line of Swiss embroideries and insertions 
was never seen, and the 

RIGHT 


